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aONTRÂSTED PICTURES.
THE pictures aho)ve are at once an ex-

ample and a warning. The boy who is so
eagerly at work in our first picture is pretty
sure, as the proverb says, to become rich,
while the slothful boy near the tree is
equally ârtain to conte to grief. Then,
too, the messenger ladri in the accompany-
mng picture, wbo are wasting their tiiîne
wben they ought to be at work, will surely
corne to poverty ; while the boys in the
achool, diligently bending over their books,
are in a fair way to make their mark in the
world. The little story which follows con-
tains its 6wn moral:

A merchant had arrived at hie office as
early as -seven o'clock, and five minutes

aft rhegt down te his desk a foxylo-
ing, brigt-faced. boy came in. The mer-
chant was reading, and the boy, with his
bat off, stood there expectantly, but saying
nothing. -At the end of two minutes he
coughed siigbtly and spoke.

"Excuse me, sir," he said, "Ibut I'm in
a hurry."

The marchant looked UP.
"Wbat do you want ?" hie asked.
1I want a job if you've got one for me."

"Oh, do you ?" snorted the merchant.
"Well, what are you ini such a hurry

about? "
IlI've got te be, that's wby, " was the

sharp respotise. "I1 left school yesterday
evenng to go to work and 1 haven't got a
place yet, and I can't afford to be wasting
timte. If you can't do aniytbiing for nie,
say so and l'il skip. The only place whiere
1 cati stop long in is the place where they
pay me for it."

The merchant looked at the dlock.
"Wben can you corne?" hie asked.
1I do6î't have to come," replied the

youngster, I 'm bere now, and 1 d been at
work hefore this if you'd said so."

Hall, an bour later hie was at it, and he's
likely te have a job as long as hie wants it.

LESSON NOTES.

FIIIST QUARTER.

B.C. 1760.] LESSON X. [INarch Il.

JACOB AT BETHEL.

Gen. 28. 10-22. Mernory verses, 112.14.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Behotd, I arn with thee, and will keep
thee--on. 28. 15.

OUTLINE.

1. mhe Vision, Y. 10-I2.
2. The Voica, v. 18-15.
& T1» Vw, V. le-l

Tim E. -About B. C. 1760.
PLÀCs. -Bethel, anciently

called Luz.
CONNEcTINo LINxs.

1. Isaac and Abirnelech (Gen.
26. 1-11). 2. Isaac's prospeity
(Gen. 26. 12. 33). 3. Jacob
obtains the birthright blessing
(Gen. 27. 1-40). 4. The anger
and tbreats of Esan (Gen. 27.
41.45). 5. The departure of
Jacob (Gen. 27. 46; 28. 5).

ExPLANATIONS.

Went out frorn Beersheba"
-H-e lef t his borne in fear of
his brother, wborn he haed
cruelly wronged. IlLigbted
uipon a certain place "-Cane,
apparently accidentally, te a
place which was made farnous
by biis visit. "A ladder "-
Probably a fiight of stairs.
I ow dreadful ib this place"
-How full of awe. l"Gate of
h'eaven "-Better, "I Gate to
the heavens." There was no
such thought in Jacob's mind
as in ours when we speak of
heaven. "Set ilup for apillar"
-Almiost aIl people ln earlier
barbarisrn mark their places of
worsbip by the erection of
pillars ''That city "-This
does not mean necessarily that
a city, in the modemn sense,
existed at Bethet at this tirne.
IlPoured oil"-A token of
consecration. Il The tenth "

To be ofi'ered in sacrifice.

P1hAOTICAL TEACHINGS.

Where ln this tesson are we slîown-
1. Thît Cod lias reveaird himself to man
2. iliat heavcîî is nearer to us than we

tlrnk ?
3. Tlîat we ought to both serve and wor-

ship God ?

THE LEssom CATECHISM.

i. Who was Jacob? "The grandson of
Abraham." 2. WVhat did he see in bis dreain
at Bethel ? "A ladder froin the earth to
heaven." 3. Who were ascending and de-
scending upon the ladder ? ««The angels of
God. " 4. W hat was God's promise front the
top of the ladder? Golden Text: IlBehold
1 amn with thee, and will keep thee." 5.
What did Jacob say " lSurel e Lord l i
this place." 6. W L vow of Jacob ehould
we make ? "lThe Lord shall be my God&"

DOCTRINAL SuGGEcsTIO.-ýGod'a commu-
nion with man.

CATECRISM QUESTION.

How ià Christ a prophet?
In revealing t,0 us, by bis Word and Spirit,

&Il truth concerning Divine things and our
salvation.

THE NEW DRESS.
ALicE found an old woman one day rest-

ing under the cooling shade of a tree out-
side the garden gate.

"Do you want sometbing 1"asked Alice.
"Yes, dear chi]d," she answered, I

want a new dress."
"A pretty calico i"asked Alice.
" Tîat will too soon fade," answered the

poor old woman.
"A black woollen 1"asked Alice.
"That will too soon wear out," answered

she.
"IJ want a dress to last me a thousand

years or more," said the old womian.
"Oh! " exclaimed Alice drawing back

for she baîf thought the pour woman was
crazy, "ldo you expect to live so long? A
thousand years is a great, great while, and
you are pretty old now."

"1shall live longer than that, " said she.
"I1 will ask my mother, " said the gir]

inuch puzzhd, "lif she knows what dresE
will suit you, and perhaps she will buy il
for you."

" Your mother is not rich enough to bu>
it, my dear child, " said the old woman.

'My father's rich," said she.
"INot rich enough to buy me the drest

1 want," answered the old woman.
"lDo you want te dresa like a queenV?

asked Alice.
"lNo; but I want todreaa like aKing'î

daughter. "
"The old woman in crazy," though

AiEM to herasU. "«eSb tuika so qu.oe 1

don't know where you wilt
get sucb a dress," said
she aloud-" something that
wilI neyer fade, neyer wear
out, neyer go out of fasb-
ion."

spoiled," added the old

woman; wear it wben or
where yeu may, it will al-
ways keep white and shining. "

" Oh 1 " was all Alice could
gay._

" And you," added the old
woman, " could have one toc;
and you would not out grow
it; the dress would let itself
out to suit you always."-

The cbîld was lest in
wonder. "'Will you please
tell me what it is, and wbere
I cari get one 1"she asked.

"It is the garment of salva-
tien, the robe of righteous-
ness, which Jesus Christ bas
wrougbt out for you and me,
dear child," said the old
woman, tenderly. " Christ
came te take away the poor ý
rags of our sins, and to put
on us bis pure white robe,
and niake us fit to bie the
cbildren of God, the Great
King, a.nd live in bis p alace
forever. Should you not like _
this, dear chîld ? "

" Yes, " answered tbe child,
1I do want to be one of

God's children. Will he give me a Ieaven-
ly dress, do you tbink?"

Give the Very Eest ta Jesus.

GivE the very hest to Jesus.
Bring hlm youth's brighit, laughing hours,

Bring its song, and bloom, and fragrance,
Wbile his loving kindness sbow'rs;

Bring him deep and strong devotion,
When life gains its rounded prime

Bring the garnered wealth of barveat,
In the quiet auturn time.

CHORUS.

Give the very bast to Jesus,
Give the very hast tb Jeau.;

Only the bat, tbe very boat,
Give the very bat te Jesus.

Give the very beat te Jesus,
Ahl the freshuesa of the mrnn,

Ail the day's unwearied service,
By bis rnîghty grace upborne.

Love that hallows ev'ry duty,-
Faith tbat in the darkness singe,

Fraises from the beart outfiowing,
(' old te crown hirn King of kInl

Give the very best te Jesus,
Precious gif t himself lie gave

le there aught tue good to yield hlm,
Since hae died our souls to save ?

Let us lay our dearest treasures,
Humbly, gladly at his feet,

For our best will seem but littla,
When we see bis face so swcet.

THE SOLDIER'S PRÂYER.
BY DR. BONAR.

IT was the evening after a great battie.
Among the many who bowed to the con,-
queror Deatb that nigbt was a youtb in the
first freshness of mnature life. The strong
limbs lay listless and the dark hair was
matted with gore on the pale, broad f ore-
bead, lis eyes were closed. As one who
ministered te the sufferers bent over him,
he at first thougbt bim dead, but the
white lips nioved, and slowly, in weak
tonies, be repeated :

"Now I lay me down to sleep,
1 pray thee, Lord, Mny soul to keap;
If I sbould die before I wake,
I pray thee, Lord, rny soul to take;
And tbis I ask for Jesus' sake."

Opening bis eyes and meeting tbe pitying
gaze of a brother soldier, ha exclaimied :

i "lMy mother taught me that when I was
a little boy, and I have said it every night
sincelIcould remember! Before the moru-
ing dawns 1 believe God will take my soul

3for Jesus' sake ; but before I dia 1 want te
send a message te rny mother."

L Ha was carried to a temporary hospital,
I and tohie mother ho diot.ted a letter fui]

PI..\ i Vk1-RgU STUDY.

of Christian and filial love. Just as tiI'
sun rose bis spirit went bonte, bis e
articulate words being:

"1 pray thea, Lord, my soul to take;
And this I ask for Jesus' saka."

T11he prayer of childbood was the pral0f
of Manbood. He learned il at bis moth6I0
knee iii infancy, *and he wbispered it "',
dying wben bis manly life ebbed away OD
distant battle-field. God blesa theýSaiIÏl
words, loved and repeated alike byC
and low, rich and poor, wise and ignOra14

old and youngl H appy the soul that èo
repeat them. with the holy fervour of t
dying soldier!1

OUR NEW.U..

We have nuet îssuad f rorn press a splefl
did new Catalogue of SundayscOOî1
Library Books and Requisites, cornpiîed
witb great labour and came, and wbidh
we expect will bie valuad by evary SohOol'
and be of spacial service to the Librarian-

Undar the varions prices we bave.
grouped the publications of the RetigiUSe
Tract Sociaty, Nelson & Sons WesleY*9
Confarence Office and other1 reputabl.e,
Housas, as walt as our own publicatifl5 e

A second section~ is devoted te POPUtaf
Authors and Spaciat Serias.

Then follow ceomplete liste of S.*~
Lasson Helps, Helpa to Bible StudYp
S. Dacorations, Wall Rolls, MapO,
S. Requisîtas, Reciters and Dialgue
Books, Music Books, Etc.

The prices given in the Catalogue *re
f ull retail pricas, but subject to liber&
discounts. Tha catalogue well supporte
our dlaim to be The LibrarY »b
Emporium of Canada.

Write for a copy, and inquire olir teri 1-

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Boôk and Publiahing '

.Toronto.
C. W. COÂTE8, MLoxTEÂl.
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